
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

GOOD FRIDAY 

APRIL 10, 2020 

WATTS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 



GOOD FRIDAY 

7:00 P.M. 

APRIL 10, 2020 

The Meditation in Silence 

Our disappointments, our lonelinesses and our defeats do not separate us from him; they 

draw us more deeply into communion with him.  And with the final unanswered cry, “Why, 

my God, why?” we join in his death cry and await with him the resurrection. 

This is what faith really is: believing, not with the head or the lips or out of habit, but 

believing with one’s whole life.  It means seeking community with the human Christ in every 

situation in life, and in every situation experiencing his own history.   

Good Friday is the most comprehensive and most profound expression of Christ’s fellowship 

with every human being. — Jürgen Moltmann 

Prelude: “O Sacred Head, Now Wounded” ..................................................... Denis Bédard 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

Minister:  Today God makes common cause with our human suffering.  

People: We read the Scriptures, sing the hymns, feel the feelings of the day Christ 

died. 

Minister:  Suffering is not rational.  It has no answer. 

People: But in the cross, God meets us in our suffering. 

Minister:  From this day forward we know that there is nowhere we can go where God is 

not with us. 

People: God, into your hands we commend our spirits. 

Minister: We gather again on this Good Friday at the foot of the cross which calls us on, 

not in shame, not in fear 

People: but more deeply into the costly journey toward life. 

 

Hymn 197: “Beneath the Cross of Jesus” ................................................. ST. CHRISTOPHER 

Silence 

 

 

 

 

 
 



PRAYERS OF CONFESSION 

Minister:  Merciful God, we meet each other today at this cross as inhabitants of one 

world.  As those who inflict wounds on each other: be merciful to us.  As 

those who deny justice to others: be merciful to us.   

People:  As those who seize wealth: be merciful to us.  As those who put others on 

trial: be merciful to us.  As those afraid of this world’s torment: be merciful  

to us.   

Minister:  Giver of life, we wait with you to bear hope to earth’s darkest places.  Where 

justice is destroyed: let righteousness rule.  Where hope is crucified: let faith 

persist.  Where war is rampant: let peace reign.  Where truth is denied: let the 

struggle continue.  Where sorrow lingers: let your light shine.   

People: God, reach into this silent darkness with your love; deepen the terror of this 

moment into new hope; relieve the hideous cries with your voice of peace that 

here we may know your salvation, your glory, your future in Jesus Christ, the 

crucified Lord.  Amen. 

Silence 

PROCLAIMING AND HEARING GOD’S WORD 

The extinguishing of lights in memory of Christ’s passion is called Tenebrae (shadows) 

and dates back to the fourth century.  The gradual extinguishing of candles is symbolic of 

the flight of the disciples, the approach of the enemies and the suffering of Jesus.   
The total darkness recalls the days Christ was in the tomb. 

Jesus Predicts Peter’s Denial (Matthew 26:31-35)  

Jesus Prays in Gethsemane (Matthew 26:36-46) 

The Betrayal and Arrest of Jesus (Matthew 26:47-56) 

Jesus Before the High Priest (Matthew 26:57-68) 

Peter Denies Jesus (Matthew 26:69-75) 

Jesus Brought Before Pilate (Matthew 27:1-2, 11-14) 

Pilate Sentences Jesus (Matthew 27:15-24, 26) 

The Soldiers Mock Jesus (Matthew 27:27-31) 



The Crucifixion of Jesus (Matthew 27:32-44) 

The Death and Burial of Jesus (Matthew 27:45-51, 54-61) 

Silence 

THE DARKNESS 

The Removal of the Christ Candle  

Solo: “Were You There?” ........................................................................ WERE YOU THERE 

THE TOLLING 

The bell will toll 33 times, once for each year of Jesus’ life. 

After the tolling finishes, the service ends in silence. 

 

  

 
 

It is the practice and policy of Watts Street Baptist Church 

to welcome and affirm all persons, regardless of race, class, origin,  

sexual orientation, or any other distinction. 

We welcome as Members those who profess “Jesus is Lord.” 

We receive members through baptism or by transfer of letter from another congregation. 

We also welcome Friends who maintain membership elsewhere. 

 

THE MINISTRY OF THE CHURCH--EVERY MEMBER A MINISTER 
CHURCH STAFF: Tom Bloom, Organist; Dorisanne Cooper, Senior Minister; Sherrill Figuera, Office 

Manager; Esther Soud Parker, Minister with Children and Their Families; Kelly Sasser, Minister with Youth 

and Their Families; Bobby Sturdivant, Custodian; Cara Valenti, Youth Choir Director; Melody Zentner, 

Director of Music Ministries 

 

 

 


